特洛伊大学孔子学院蒙哥马利校区书法班开课
2019 年 3 月 7 日下午，特洛伊大学孔子学院蒙哥马利校区书法班在罗莎帕克博物馆三层孔子学院
正式开课。书法课的授课教师是来自特洛伊大学孔子学院蒙哥马利校区访问学者党哲林老师，蒙高校区
的访问学者们为开课做了充分准备，在学员到达之前备好了字帖、笔、墨汁和纸。
前来学习书法的有蒙哥马利市福斯特磁铁小学的西班牙语老师艾丽莎和她儿子纳什。艾丽莎对中
国书法和中国艺术有着强烈的兴趣，得知特洛伊大学孔子学院有书法班，马上报名参加。3 月 7 日下午，
艾丽莎不顾上了一天课的疲累，兴致勃勃地来到孔院办公室来学习书法。虽然艾丽莎还不会中文，但是
她却非常渴望通过学习中国书法，进一步了解中国艺术，更深入地了解中国文化；她说通过书法的学习，
会考虑进一步学习汉语。纳什是福斯特磁铁小学四年级学生，也对中国书法充满了好奇，也在课上尝试
书写了简单的汉字。
中国书法有着独特的艺术感染力，它使得汉字不仅仅是汉语的书面表达形式，更是一种独特的艺
术形式。特洛伊大学孔院通过书法课、汉语角和太极拳等各种形式，把中国传统文化、中国艺术介绍给
当地群众，向蒙哥马利市民分享中国文化和中国艺术。

Chinese Calligraphy Class Starts at Montgomery Campus of
Confucius Institute at Troy University
On the afternoon of March 7th, 2019, the Chinese calligraphy class of Confucius Institute at Troy University was
officially opened on the third floor of Rosa Park Museum at the Montgomery Campus. The visiting scholars of CITU get
all the things to be needed, like copybooks, bamboo painting brushes, ink and paper ready for the calligraphy class before
the students came. Mr. Zhelin Dang, one of the visiting scholars, is the instructor of the calligraphy class.
Two of the students are Alisa and her son, Nash. Alisa is a Spanish teacher in Forest Avenue Academic Magnet
Elementary School in Montgomery. She has a great interest in Chinese calligraphy and Chinese art. After learning that
CITU will have a Chinese calligraphy class, she signed up immediately. On the afternoon of March 7 th, regardless of the
tiredness after a whole day’s work, Alisa came to the office of CITU in Montgomery city. Though she couldn’t speak
Chinese now, Alisa is very eager to learn Chinese calligraphy and Chinese culture and arts. She said that she could probably
learn Chinese through the process of learning calligraphy. Nash is a fourth-grade student from Forest Avenue Academic
Magnet Elementary School. He is also curious about Chinese calligraphy and tries to write some simple Chinese characters
in the class.
Chinese calligraphy has a unique artistic appeal, which makes the characters not only a written expression of Chinese,
but also a unique art form. Through Chinese calligraphy, Chinese corners, Tai Chi and other art forms, Confucius Institute
at Troy University brings traditional Chinese culture and arts to the local community and the world.

